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THE HI Nil AN AFFAIR.

The Kcvtctv com men ting on what tbo
Plaikdeaixr paid about Hob Hinman
shooting TVru Iltigxins who was looking
(or biro, sirs: "Wbat is theus o( Idl-

ing a lio when the truth will do just as
well. Neither llu; gins uor; Kltywa a
deputy eherifl." Technically speaking
they w :ro not, by written commissions
IgneJ by the sheriff and countenigned

by court, but they were
by the sheriff to catch and

bring Bob Hinman in and for which fer-

ries the sheriff was to pay him or them
25 of the toO reward offered- - So practi-
cally, tbey wen deputiisd by the flierifl
to arrett Bob Hinman. So there is no
cfe of qnibbling about that. Had Dep-

uty Stephens been in llug;ins place, he
could not lure dose more than to .arrest
Bob and fetch him to jail and that was
what Hoggins m trjing to do.

The excuse of the eherifl that he was
too busy preparing for the coming dis-

trict court, cuts no reasonable figure in
the case. lie allowed Hinman to escape
and it was his fault, and he should have
bad deputies in the field after ilinmau.
Tnemeasley reward of 25, offered by
the sberitT, was eqiuled by an outsider
who was nnder no responsibility to the
electors of the country.

Ab to the Sam Brown affair, Sheriff
Cathcart offered many times $25 fcr
Brown's arrest, and Lad it not been fcr
the aid and comfort of eome cf tbo Ke- -
riew'e fiiendr in tecretinj; Blown, sotno
of the "twenty deputy sheriffs" would
hare doubtless recaptnred him and
brought him to justice. Kct the. He-T- it

w raised Bcch a howl of indignation
and condemnation of tho county jad;e
for allowing so many deputies at that
time that he, probably, feared another
onslaught from that puiant and
thought it best not to do to again, but
let the sheriff catch his o:i eicapsd
prisoners. We do cot know what the
judge's reason for refusing to allow
deputy sheriffs to catch the sheriff's jail
birds was. Whether he stool in awe of
the Review or of the tax payer, or whom
or whar, we know not. When Sam
Brown escaped, Catbcart and his depu-
ties were day and night oa his trail with
an offer out of a respectable reward for
his capture, while the Review was doing
all it could to aid Brown's e!caje by
publishing to the world the officers
movements as reported to it by Brown's
friends who were oa ths lookout and
giving Brown timely warning. AVhtn
one of Brown's friends was arrested "for
assisting the escape of a felon," the Re-
view and its friends came promptly to
his aid and succeeded in throwing the
case out of court. He may hare been
innocent of tbo charge for ought we
know, but his .friends were determined
he should not be Iried cn the indictment
found against him by a grand jury of
the county, and he wasn't.

The trulh is, there were no twenty
deputies on the county pay roll, neilhfr
were there ten, nor even three, except
when they went into Coos county after
Brown. The judge said that Brown's
escape was the result of the negligence
of the ehenff and it was the sheriff
basinets to recapture him So, now,
the escape of Hintnun was the n'zliuer.cc
of the sheriff nnd be mnst recapture him
at his own expence.

The Review readily condemned Sheriff
Catbcart and his deputies for nut catch-
ing Brown, and condemns the Jo Ice fur
allowing the appointment of "twenty
depolie." to aid in catching a felon a
convicted mnrd-re- r .o, Hidd by his
friends, jail in the nu-h'-

, and
now th c lemns tho Ju'lge for
notadoain,' ths upttuiiitnietit of depu-
ties to catch a burglar who dug out of
the jail in broad daylight while Ui ther-i- fi

and bin depuiiei were probably tak-
ing an alter dinner siesta, llr. Review,
you had better not rako up tho Sam
Brown case till you are out of the woods.
You played the Sam Brown and Sheriff
Cathcart and hii deputy racket, as a
trump card and won tho game, and now
that tho run of the cards has changed,
you try to evade the loss of tho game
by crying out "a misdeal." But the
cards are now in our hands, and wo will
play the game out. So come down with
your threo knavee Fraud, Deception
and Trickery, wo hold threo acee
Truth, Justice and Right.

Our populist friendb never rcaee nag-

ging us about confidence. One asked us
the other day this question: "When
will confidence come V It ia about timo
lie wftB here." Well, my friend, ho is
coming; but it is well known that conf-
idence is not so uwifl :i runner a? des-

pair. Had Bryau been elcclod decpair

would hnvo boeii hero weeks ago, revel-
ing in delight upon our misery. It is a
law of the conservation of forces that
good effects from any cause caruo slowly,
whilo the evil like the skum on a boil-

ing pot risen continually and ncndB to be
removed occasionally br it will mingle
with tho food that is being cooked. Wo

removed Hie skum November 3, nud
soon tho fcood meat will be done

in tbo White Uoueo.

Several would bo trimmers of political
maneuver nro trying to force Senator
.Mitchell lo opuii Ins mouth (hat they
may see whether or not ho has any gold

filled tooth. If they ran find that tho
Senator lua his dental cavity filled with
silver instead of gold amalgam, lliev pro-

pose Hint lu thall no, chew any Senator-
ial gum. One Lydel Baker i- thus en-

gaged in trying to ti:klo the Senator till
ho laughs, for tho purpxo of making an
mipcction of the S?n ttor's inclsarJ, cus-

pids and inolnr?.

While the pieeident as head executive
of the nation has observed treaty stipula-

tion with Spain and bus done Iwlut be
could to maintain a strict neutrality in

the Cuban affair, ho cannot prevent or
choke down thesjtnpsthy of our people
for the Cubaus. Tne spirit of liberty in
American citizens is so deep seated they
cannot and will not withhold their sym-pith- y

for a people struggling for freedom.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed plans and bpecilicatious and

bids will be received at the office of tho
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before January 1S97, at 1

o'clock p, m., lor the repairing of the
entire bridge au I approach across the
South Umpqua river at Roeeburg, Ore-

gon, by replacing all timbers, tioor and
woodwork. All joints to
be laid in white lead, and timbers above
door lo be painted. All old timbers,

stringer, to be carefully taken
down and piled in ruad on cithftr side ol
river. Bridge to be completed by Aug-

ust 1st, 1&7. Diagrams and dimensions
on file in clerk's office.

Also at the Fame time and iu the
fame manner, specifications and bids
will be received for making tbo county
jail of Douglas county, Oregon, more
secure in manner following. By lining
the entiro inner wall with No. 11 steel
plate and that to be ceiled with an eight
ins b additional brick wall laid in cement
oiorter. I'reseal plastered ceiling to be
taken off and timbers covered with No
10 plate. Old window grates to .be re-

paired and two additional cross bin
put on, and all five windows to have ad-

ditional new grates put in cement laid
wall and fastened to the steel lining
The court reserves tbo right to reject
anv and all. bids.

Dated this 12lh day ol November, 1S5C.

A. F. SrEAKSs,
County Jude.

This la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of tea cent, eaah or atan: pa,

a geseroci samplo will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay FeTer Cure
(Hy'a Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of tea rfcedy.

ELY BIIOTHEHS,
55 Warren St., New York City.

Iter. John Reid, Jr., of Great Fall, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to rne I
can emphasize Lis statement, "It is a josi
tire cure for catarrh if used r.8 directed."
IteT. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

Xmas Offerings.
New goods and new prices. A hand-

some doll will be iven with every
package of baking ;nder bought ol
Mrs. i. W. Rapp at the People's Gro-

cery.
Many of the dolls are worth twice the

price of a can of baking powder. Every
can guaranteed to le a? good as any
powder in the market.

To Rent.
Five-roo- cottage on Jackson street.
Office two rooms oa Jackson street,

opposite post office.
Large house and plenty of out build-

ings, 20 acres ot land with oichard, in
West Roseburg.

Large house and S acres at Edeubower
ono mile from town. Call on or address

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg.

For Over I'lny Yenm.
as Old iko Wka-Tjue- o I'.exzdt. Mr

WlcsloWs Soothing Syrup has been ued tor
orcr fifty years by millloni of notb.cn for their
children while tee thin?, with perfect snceesa.
Ittoothes tho child, soltcnj the guns, allayi all
pain, cures wlad colic, and li the best remcd
for Diarrhoea. Ii pleaiant to the taitc. Sold tij
droFshts In every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

centa a bottle. Ita value la lccalcnlable
Be acre and aik for Mis. WlcjIoWa ootblng
Syrap, and take no other kind.

uucklcu'H Aruico HnWe.
The Bes. Salve in tho world for CuU.

Bruiees, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handt
Chillbains, CornB, and all tkin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or m
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 conts per box. For salo at A.
C.Marstcrs &. Co.

"Liverlne.
"Livenne," manufactured bv tho An

chor S Chemical Co., tho great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable lorms of
dlscasos of thoso organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale nt M. F. Rapp'e drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cowa or heifers you

want to trado for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lutnlfcr, you will do well tu address
l. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

K. W. Benjamin, dentist, room 1

Marstors' block.

Hvvt guodu ;it Caro Bros. Rots htoie.

Last Words to Congress.
Washington, Nov. 27. Proaldent

Cleveland has been dovoting a gioat deal
of timo (o his annual messago during tho
last week, and now has it woll in hand
so that it can bo finished in n couple of

days.
Tho message is expected to ho one ol

the ablest documents Mr. Cleveland lias
written during his two terms. It will bo

in n sense his farewell to the American
people as their chief executive, mid
thero is little doubt that ho will embrace
tho opportunity to mark out the courso
ho bttlioves ought to bo followed: by the
national government forthoiiiiiiutuiiAiicc
and development of Ilia honor and pros-

perity of the country.
Foreign nffairs will naturally claim

considerable attention, and the presi-
dent will have nn opportunity to con-

gratulate enngrers nud the country upon
tho solution of tho Venezuelan-boundar- y

controversy in Ainerici in an hororahle
and satisfrti-tor- v manner, alike to the
United States and to Great Britain and
Venezuela. The condition of affairs in
Turkey will he discussed in detail and
the president w ill be able tot-ho- that
the ordinary diplomatic ;igenr;cn have
sufficed for the protection of American
life and property in tho Tutkieh empire.

The last'paragrjp'js of the incjrugo to
be written will bo tlioo dealing with the
situation in Cuba. lie will nv.iil him
self of the lates. possible information as
to the military situation in the island,
and the prospect for early Eettleaieiit or
failure of the insurgents may have much
to do with shaping his policy. The prcs
ont indications ore tli&t he will umke no
radical recommeudatious on thm sub
ject. Other foreign complications in
which the Cnited Slates is interested will
be touched upon briefly.

Secretary Carlinlo is preparing data
looking to an increased revenue by im
posing rerenue duties on tea end coffee,
and by increasing the internal revenue
tax on brer, and the president will
doubtless ej,pres hie approval of these
recommendxtiot s.

The financial-rrfor- recommeuilatiuns
of tbo mes?aje 11 Iw aloi g the lino of
Mr. Cfet eland's former recurrmeuda
lions, anil i 1 have a their bi-i- n the
advccicy of Ih-- ungle gold standard as
the foundation of the in'inc'arv
of the routitr) .

Th retirement o. the greei.ba t .trd
the Sherman notes will U recum
mended, so as to take the government
entirely out cf the bueicess of isning
promissory uoiea. Banking reform will
bi recommended at the same lime, to
enablo the banks of the countrv to issue
Circulating noted whicn will be safe, and
which can be expanded or contracted in
volume lo meet the needs of the bi:i- -

oees of the country.
Mr. Cleveland ia to the ueccwiiy

of continuing the expansion of the nav ,

mi of constructing coat defenes to ru
fie country iu a condition to rteist f jr- -

e ea agjrpeion, ord the recoicuici da
ti m on these lines mao'e bv Sccntsrus
Limont and Herbert in their annual re
pjrti will be seconded incite racsage.

Weyler'5 Heavy Loss.
Chicago, Nov. 2i The Tribone'a

c al from Jacksonville, I'm., fays :

Colonel Jcse e, aid p ol
General Macco, wounded and en rente
tNcw Yori for medical treatment, and
wth dispatches to the junta, passed
through here yesterday. He sajs the
nghting in the Rat i hills of I'mar del
Rio wai the most sanguinary Dattle cf
the war. He claims 2000 of WeylerV
mea were killed in two days, and twice
as many wounded.

Weyler went to the field with 35,000
men in three columns, one of 15,000 nn
der himself: one of 15,000 under General
Echague, and a third of 5000 under den-er- al

Manor. They found Marco en
trenched in a crescent-shape- d range of
hills. When at the foot of the hills the
Spaniards were met with a withering
tire that cut gaps ia their ranks.
Maceo's men shot from behind recks and
trees, and gradually gave way before the
Spaniards, who, encouraged by what
they thought to be a victory, pursued
them.

Suddenly a deafening explosion rent
the air, aad a scene followed somewhat
like the mine horror at Petersburg dur
mg the civil war. Horses and men were
blown high in the air and fell to the
earth dead and mangled. Tho dynamite
mine was touched off by John Linn,
formerly of this city, who is .Maceo's
electrican. Maceo then) loosened his
dynamite guns, prejared by Linn, and
more havoc was wrought.

In the mine explosion, Colonel Reyes
says, Weyler lost 700 men-kille- and 500
more in charging, besides I GOO wounded.

Next day, Maceo, knowing of the re
serve forco under Weyler, retreated to
even a stronger position. Thsn he was
attacked by the column under Echiigue,
who was roundly thraahed and driven
fiom the field, losing 8j0 men killed,
besides 1300 wounded.

Next day Maceo retreated again,
maneuvering nil the whilo to entrap

eylf r into a Held that hnd been honey-
combed with dynamite. Moanwhile,
however, General Weyler, hoaring that
thero was danger of an uprising in Ha-
vana, because of his failuro to crush
Maceo, hastened back to that city.

Hinman Heard From.
l".o a Hinman, who oscapeJ from Doug-

las rounty jiil October 11th, has been
dodging bis pursuers over since. He Iibb
been seen and efforts made to arrest him
but up to dato he lias managed lo evade
being taken. Ho was tracked up in the
mountains near Riddle not loog einco by
Wm. Huggius and Ed. Riley, where
Hinman shot Htiggins in the hip from
his hiding placo. Later one James Duu-nova- u

camo upon him uud "having the
drop on him" held him up, but for a
niinuto ouly, for when D.uinovan es
sayed to tio him ho showed fight, and in
tho tusHel Hintnun got thu better of Duu-uova- n

broke away and escaped. Hin-
man has been heurd fiom sinto at Med-for- d,

where the (.oudUIjIo hihI inaielinl

undertook to arrest him but he showed
fight and scared them off and again es-

caped. Hinman is well armed and
equipped for a contest with whoever nt- -

toraplB to arrest him. Ho is wary as a
fox and, it appears, is fool enough to

shoot who ever tries to lake hhn. Tho
onlv show is to not "the drop on him"
and shoot him down if ho iitlemptH to

resist.

Two Sinners Saved.
Sunday morning two young men of

this city, bo tho story runs, concluded to
go up tho South Umpqua ducking and
they got it. They took the southbound
train with nn outfit a canvass boat nnd
tho usual paraphernalia for a down tho
river duck hunt by drifting with the
current and launched upon the raging
Umpqua river. About noon a report
came to lown that tho boat was seen
drifting down Iho stream with no one on
board, aud n hat also was seen floating
on the stream below Dillard's station.

It was at once surmised that these
young men had been caprized and bad
gone fishing instead of ducking. But
later on it was learned that though they
had capsized the boht and lost their
guns and taken au impromptu bath,
they were saved by swimming three or
four hundred yards In terra firma, one
on an opposite side of the' river.
Whether William Cairoll, Jr., and
Stanley Judder are Baptists or Carnpbell-ite- s

now it ia not known, but it a cer-

tain they were immersed and are e.veJ
at n cott, by their lo., of r.bout HO

each.

Demorcst Prize Medal.
At thu Oira house Saturday night a

conte't was had for the Demorest prue
for the best clociitiunary effort. Tho
contestants were: Mhs Lizzio Giving,
Wm. Armatagi) anil Neal McCall and
Jesrie Givins of Eden Boner and Arunta
Smith, Clary McCoy nnd Cljde Falkner
of Roieburg. The contest was spirited
and hotly contested, all doing nobly nr.d
well, but the awsrJing committee gave
tho prize So Mis-- ! lessie Givins of Edn
Bower.

Strayed.
Light bay mare, weight 1050 pound,

hae no brjtid and no saddle markfvno
spots of any kiud except the reft hind
foot is white. The tnnrc is about;
six years old. The ani nal came to my
placo iu the early part of last winter, ij
have iuqoired but i.o one knows the
animal. She ia in my enclosure, one '

mile north of Canyonville.
H. Bur.LLNilAU.il.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under- - i

stood that my terms for all undertaker's J

goods are cash with the order. 1 find it j

impossible to do busine on a credit j

bofcis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casn. P. Be.vlpick. Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S115.

TAXES.

Notice to Delinquent Tax Payers.
All taxes not paid by Noy. 25, ISfW,

extra co'ts will be added.
SberitT will commence tj levy on all

property for the delinquent taxes on
Nov. 20. 1S9B.

A. F. SriTARXs, Judge.
IV. L. Wilson,
M. I). TnoMrio.v, Commiioner.

Six weeks ago 1 suffered with a very
severe cold : was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised me to consult a
physician. Noticing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised in the St.
Paul Volks Zeitung I procured a Lottie,
and after taking it a short while was en-

tirely well. I now most heartily recom-

mend this icmedy to anyone suffering
with a cold. Wm Km, 73 Selby Ave.,
St. I'aul, Minn. Tor siie by A. C.
Marsters Jc Ca.

Executor's Sale oi Real Property.
VOTICE Is HEREBY GIVES THAT BY

N virtue ol an amended order da'.y Issued
oat ot the County Court of Douglaa County, and
enured ol record oa the 3Tth day ol May. is&i,
authorising and cnpovcrlng the executor of
the estate of il. R. fchupe to sell the real prop-
erty belonging to said estate at public or pri-
vate (ale for cash or half cash and a credit of
one ymr with mortgage security.

Ifnw therefore in rersuancco! the said order
I. John II Snupc, executor of the esiatc of M.
1. si'upe. ueccara, win s; ai puDiic sale at
the Court House door in the City of Roseburg on
Saturday, tlic 6tli tiny ot Decem-

ber, 1896,
at 1 o cloci I' M of said day for cash in hand
to the highest and txst bidder, all the follow.
Ing bounded decribd real property belonging
to said ettate. t:

The eat halt of the donation laud claim of M.
U. Shupe the tooth half of the north r

ard the north half of the smith vest
quarter of Section 32. tho noth half of the
south east quarter nnd the south half of the
north cast quarter of Section 31. all In Town-
ship 2t S uth ot Range iWesVltouglasCountr,
Oregon, excepting therefrom X91 acres sold to
E. O. Young In the north cast corner of the
south cast quarter of tho nonh west r.uartcr of
Section Si, township 2' South of Range West,
and containing 1.sO acres.

Datid November JSth.M.
JOIIS If. SIIll'E.

n!3ti Exccutcr Estate of M. R. SLnpe, dec

Merit i

Made and Merit Maintains theconfidenco
of the iicoplc In Hood's fcjsrssparllla. If a
medicine cures you when sick; it It makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
nllquestlon that medlclnoposscsses merit.

That la just the truth nbont Hood's Sar-
saparilla. Wo know it posnesses merit
because it cures, not onco or twice or n
hundred times, but In thousands and
thousands of cases. Wo know It cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fall to do any good whatever. Wo repeat

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact tho One Truo lllood l'uriflcr.

nut- - euro nausea, utugesuoD,

riarvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

dcrman, of Dirnondalc, Mich., wo are
permitted to make this extract: "I
havo no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as tho results
were almo3t marvelous in the case of my
wifo. While I wna pastor of tho Baptist
church at Rives Junction elio was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing La Grippe. Terriblo paroxysms of
coughing would lost hours with little in-

terruption and it seemed us if ehe could
not 'survivo them A friend recom-

mended Dr. King's New Discovery; it
wna quick in ita work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
A, C. Maretera' Drug Slore. Regular
size 50 c. nnd 51. Oj.

OMEN'S FACES
like flowers, fade

andwitherwlthtitne;
the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
licaltny woman's
cheeks. The nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a familv. can often

be traced by the lines iu the woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rffe in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young Ktrl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later irt "the change of life,"
the "Prescription" is just what they need;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-tute.- at

Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic inflamma-
tion of the lining membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness, nervous debility and all disorden
arising from derangement of the femils
organs and functions.

Mrs. Iexnie Williams, of Mchauk. Lam Co.,
vrrgon. writes: "i
wai sick for over three
years with blind dizzy
tpells, palpitation of
the heart, pain in the
back and head, and
at times would hare
such a weak tired feel-
ing when I first got
up In the morning,
and at times nervous
chills.

The physicians dif-
fered as to what my
disease wav but none
of them did me any
good. As soon as I
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription, I began to MKS. WrLLIAlS.get txtter ; could sleep
well nights, and that lad. nervous feeling and the
pain In my back soon left me. I can wait sever-
al miles without getting tired. I took in all three
bctUes of Prescription 'and twoof Discovery. "

E
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THE COMPANY
erprouTixi;

CORI1NN
Joe Cawthorn,
John Page,
Neil McXiel,

Oleiii,
John Barry,
Maurice Robinson,
John Connolly,
H. A.
Octavia Baroe,
Ne.ly
Ethel Strickland,
HelenHoldenWelch
Ge.orcia Stewart.

Clarence Rogerson,

Husical Director.
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Catarrh fleans Danger,
Because if unchecked it may lead di-

rectly to consumption. Catarrh is
caused by impure blood. This fact is
fullv established. Therefore, it is use-

less to try to euro catarrh by outward
applications or inhalants. Tho truo way
to euro catarrh is to purity the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, cures catarrh by its power to
drive out all impurities from tho blood.
Thousaudrt of people testify that they
have been perfectly and permanently
cured of catarrh by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parliea

holding Douglas county warrant' in-

dorsed prior to June 1, 1892, to present
the samo at the treasurer's office in the
court house for payment, as interest will
cease thereon after the date of this notice

Dated this 22d day of October, 1800, at
the City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. Wm. A. Fhateb,

County Treasurer.

0.R.O
to-tt-

eAST

(Jives the Choice of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA. VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

AND AND
St. Piiul Kansas City

i Low Kates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN

rOK.TI.AXD SAX RAXCISCO.

Steamers leave Aintworth dock, Iortland,at8
p. m., everr Ave days. Cabin. 13.00, ateerege,
JJ.I0.

For full details call on or addres
V. C. LONDON,

Agent, Roseburg, Oregon, or address

W. II.
Jeneral Tassengcr Agent, Portland, Oregon.

E. MoNEILL.
Fresldnnt and Manager.

II
Musical Organization

THE

XTRAVAGAflZA!
AT OXERA HOUSE

December 4th,

George

Cassichv

Strickland,

DIVISION.

HTJRljBTJH.'r,

CORINNE
Extravaganza Company.

60 PEOPLE 60
In ti.e ' 'rgious Operatic Extravaganza

Hendrick Hudson, Jr.
Presented on a telle of Matchless Magnificence.

Tltc Same Great Cast and all the Beautiful
scenery, Costumes, Elecxic aad Calcium effects, as seen
during the recent success at the Columbia Theatre, San
Franci'co.

gr RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SASE. JTj

X MAS
& Strongs
PJjAVK

GET- -

LINE OF

I W I t

omcaoN.

Upholstered Furniture
At Cost for 30 days.

A10. A LARGE LINE OK

Fancy Chairs and Rockers
Jnst Received, and at Prices never before

quoted in Roseburg.

WALL PAPER 'V'V"--....t. roll up.
Reduced until January ist, 1S07.

liCome, aud bring vour pocket books.
Money Talks!

Yours Rcspccfully,
ALEXANDER STRONG

nosicrtu'iic:,

Treasurer's

Sheet Music.
Great reductions. All new music will

be sold at one-ha- lf off original and pres
ent price.-"- . In a few days we will have
about 1000 all new composition?. Send
for catalogue free.

T. K. RlCliABDSO.V,

Roeeburg, Or.

II
OAKLAND, OREGON.

RHTGS,

75 Cents per Day.

Give Us a Call.

SHELBY CHURCHILL, Prop'r.

Tlie Cljurcries.
Baptist cucecu corner of Lace and Rc

trcets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 730 p. nr.; Young People' Union, 6:20 p.m. ;

Un. E. AV. Elact, President; Sunday School, 10

c m.; James Chamberlain, Superintenden
Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 70.

MiTHODisT Chcech comer of Main and Lane
street. Sunday service: Preaching, U a. a
and 7:30 p. m.; Sabtatli school, 10 a. m.; F.
Vi. Woolley, Superintendent; Cla&a Meeting at
close of the morning Eervicc; pworth League
8:3) p. m. Hattie Godfrey, President. Prayer
Meeting, Wedncad&y, at 720 p.m.

Feask L. Moose, Pastor,
rummage, corner Main and Zone.

PsEeEiTiBiAS Chvecu corner of Cass and
lioic streeti. Sunday derricc: Pcplic worship,

aura, and 7UM p. a.; Sabbath School, 10 a.m.;
V. P. S. C. E.,7 p. ia. Prayer Meeting, Wednea-la-

7:30 p. ra.
It. 3. Dilworth. Pastor.

TJ P. O. ELKS, ROSEBURG LODGE, NO. 3X,J' hold their regular communications at theI. O. O. F. hall on second and fourth Thursday
of each month. All members requested to at-
tend regularly, and all visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

1
FRED PAGE-TUSTI- E. R

HERMAN MARKS, Secretary.

COUNCIL, KO. 21 JR. O. U. A.M..
meets every Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock in the Old Masonic IfalL Visiting
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

C. B. Cas'0S,
Geo. W. Peeev, Councilor.

Recording Secretary.

LODGE, A. F. i A. M., REGULAR
a-- meetings the --d and 4th Wednesdays in
each month.

J. B. Cawuield, W. M.
C. W. Kiek, Sec'y.

TTMPQUA CHAPTER, NO. IL B. A. M., HOLD
their regular convocations at Masonic hall

on the first and third Tuesday of each month
Visiting companions are cordially Invited.

K. L. MILLER, H. P.
laaso&E Caeo, Secretary.

pHTLETARIAN LODGE, NO. 8, L O. O. F,
meets Saturday evening of each week attheir hall in Odd Fellow Temple at Roseburg.

Members of he order In good standing are invit-
ed to attend. E. McBRCOM Jf. G.

F. G. MIcelli .Sec'y--

rjNION ENCAMPMENT, SO. 0, MEETS ATy Odd Fellows hall na second and foonhFriday of each month. Visttine brethrenarc invited to attend.
F. G. MICELLI, C. P.
JOS. MICELLI, Scribe.

DOSEBUEG LODGE, NO. 16, A. O. U. W.Ax- - meets the second and fourth Mondays ofch month at 730 p. m. at Odd Fellows hail.Members of the order in good standing are In-
cited to attend.

DENOPOST, NO. 29, G. A. R., MEETS THEfirst and third Thursdays of each month.
VtfOMEVS RELIEF CORPS NO. 10, MEETSfirm' and third Thursdays in oachnonth.

RARMF ' ALLIANCE Regular Qnarterly
MeeUng-- wGI be held at Grange Half,

Roseburg, the first Fridav in December. March
nd Jane, and the third Friday ia September.

D 0SE3CRG CHAPTER, NO. S. O. E. S.. MEETS
the second and fourth ThnrsdaT3 ol eachminih.

AUCE SHERIDAN, W. M.

D OSEBCRG DIVISION NO 476. B. OF L. E
mee'j every second and fourth Sunday.

R OSEBUBG R, ,. LODGE.NO. U, L. O, O. F
meets on Tuesday evening of each week itthe Odd Fellows fcalL Visiting sisters andorothren are invited to attend.

MARTHA PARRY, N. G.
ELA HENDRICKS, R. Sec.

ALPHA LODGE, NO. 47, E. OF P.. MEETSevery VcdceKlay evening at Odd Fellows
HalL isiting Knigats ia good standing cor-
dially invited to attend.

R. M. CONKLING, C. C.
I. B. KIDDLE. K.R.S.

Receivers Sale.
TT OTICE of receivers sale of real propcrtv underdecree and order ol sale from "Circuit
Court.

Ia the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forDouglas County.
Isabcll C. Davenport, Plaintiff;

vs
R. M. Simpson, Josephine Simpsoa,

Elizabeth Simpson, Adda Simp-
son, Clara Simpson. Bird Simp-
son and Jesse Simpson, Defendant.

State of Orecon,
County of Douglas, t

NoUcc is hereby pivea that by virtue of a de-
cree of loreclosure and order ot a!e renderedand entered of record ia the above entitledcause and m the above named court, oa the Xthday of June, 1XS. wherein and whereby theabove earned plaintiff obtained a judgment anddecree of foreclo-nr- e against said above nameddefendants and against the hereinaiter describedreal estate for the sum of 51,622.00 and costs ofsaid foreclosure and sale, and an order for thesale of said real property to satisfvsaid iudimentand costs. " -

And, whereas. I as the receiver ia said suitheretofore duly appointed by said court, amduly directed and ordered to sell said real pro-
perty, under said decree and judgment and orderof sale, now therefore I will cn Satnrdav tho'3??,' ovcmoer. IsM, at the hour of 2o P. M. of said day at the front do r of theCourt house la Roseburg, Douglas Cour-t-v, Ore-eo- n,

sell at public auction to thehishest'bidder
i?iEf?,?aha?5iTU :,fcc riSht. title ind interest

Tld dclendana or either of them hadonthesth day of Jaauarv.ttao in or to tie following Sbed'reaTprep-ert- y
to wit; Begining at a point northSD degrees

55 minutes west, 11 chains, north 20 chainsfrom the quarter post oa line between sections
i6, townsy P south, range 6 west Willa-mette Mcndian. Oregon . thence north S3 decreesand 5 minutes west, 7. chains; thence sbuthlb iicctm trft 1 1 .K..:.... .

. i . - .uvura soma Jdegrees and 55 minutes cast 12.01 chains, and
: ...v v.. .7 iui' ruace oi Deem-ing, conraming li.iO acres. Also all that por-tion or strip of gravel bar and laad that

line of the abovepremises and the South Vmpqua river,being two acres more or less. All ia DouglasCounty, Oregon, toccthcr with the tenements,hereditaments and appurtenances, thereunto"longing or m any wise appertaining.
OStd J. Wisicnr. P.x..iv- -

Summons.
TN JUK CIKCl'IT COURT OF TUE STATE OFOregon, for Douglas County.
ucrnctta Moore, l lainttiT i

James Moore, Defendant.'
To James Moore, tho Knt named defendantIn the name of the State of Oregon. oa are

p.Mnthlel against jiiilu the above entuled,u on or tviore thetirst day of the ue,t regiiUr term oi saw Court
lo-- :t Tne

7tlt May or December, tSgft.
Mid tvu will take notu-ctha- t i; hi fail so toappear and answer said complaint, Kr wantthcrxvf. the p.iiiti!V will a;y.y to the court forthe relief prayed for tn sat.Kvmplaint, whichis dlswlulton oi the marrlavc contract nowexisting betuven o;iri;t and the plaintiff

V5 l S1 ? VMlllul ot three minor..i.raiiiu,.nwiifft pwimruvt witnplain-tir- tto wit 0:v-.-
.

Moore, t.ertto Moore andMaty Moore.
Thl summon i! published bv virture of anorder made in chambers at Koroburg. IXauclai

l ?!1 v Cullcrlo5.'..dgeoita . ,. ,vU,h .dw-dc-r dateitt !. kii." i A. 'i' A 1 Kv
V V 1KA fvKP


